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One day's " work in the corn time to set fruit trees A few fruit trees set out about the
place this fall will assure the ownerwill assure a supply of good seed . is in November. December and Jan--

ccrn for next season and will be one.u,rv,l- -t the trees mus be selected of a fresh supply of th'.s valuableurn m- cf ths most profitable days spent on'nd ordered --rUer..' and necessary food.

YOU MAY WEAR UTTLe' JEW-- "

but what little there U should be fine

and worth while. It will be, if you
select it at Jere Pavis' store the
home of the best in jewelled crea-

tions. All women of taste purchase
their jeweled articles here. '

J ERE DAVIS

I !''ViCoI I l'"""' ' WayneaviUe Mautaineer"$2 a year WaynesviUe a year

Jeweler and Optometrist
WaynesvUle, N. C.

"
l

WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY. 1!
NOTICE OFSUMMONS.

" " 'MMES. WJiWMl L.

WSM
State of North Carolina, O'ntv

Haywood In (he Sune.-'o-r C ur
Nora Sorrells Stroud, by fcir '

next friends, Rachel Sorrells '

vs.
James Stroud.

l an I - A n c .. dsTvir sal arv jv-- ai imi i
The defendant. Jamej Stroui will

take notice that tn iit-io- " tirie
as above has been 'commcnca- - 'Vi

i NT . 1WB1 MSuperior Court of Haywood Cmn:y
N. C. for the nurnoss of nrneiiin
an absolute divorce from che dtfTi-- l

MONEY LOANED
'. ' ' 'r

On Municipal Bond Issues. Our plan is the refunding
or gradual retiremnet of the principal over a period of
years at straight Six Percentage annnual or semi-annu- al

payment.

IF YOU NEED A LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY
SEE US

Long or short term, monthly payment plan, on Waynes-vill- e

an Hazelwood property.
THE AMOUNT NEEDED WHEN NEEDED

To Refinance, to Help Build, to Remodel or Purchase.
1 to 15 Years, repayable like renf-- $10.50 per Thousand
pays interest and principle. No only the best loan, but

- the cheapest, r a

ALSO FARM LOANS

UNLIMITED FUNDS. NO DELAYS.

See or Call

RALPH W. DAVIS
PHONE 121-- J.

ant on the ground that tin ph:.iT
was p.nder fourteen yea oi cgi 3
the time of the ).mporteJ marr'.ig'
between the plaintiff pnd ths de
fendant; that the ta:d defend;nc

.further take notice that- he m re
i i - - x. it i

L "H

Combining Vegetables
i nuired to appear at the office

'

of the
Clerk of the Superior Coup: ot Hay- - j

wood County in WaynesviUe. N. C. on
the 6th day of October, 1925, an i

answer or demur to the complain':
filed in said action or the 'plaintitT j

will apply to the court for the rel:e"l
demanded in the complaint.

C. A. HAYNES, j

Clerk Superior Ciurt.
M&W Sept SOc Haywood Countv.

''ew dis'.-.e- s ! HowV.ivn-r- I

!v.v.iSfW!.r S'rnoycr.-.- tor
to s,:

powder or celery salt is liked, put a
little in the vegetables as they cook.
A bay leaf also gives flavor and occa-
sionally a sprig of mint

Here are a few good dishes well
worth trying out.

CORN, TOMATO AND GREEN
PEPPERS Cut the tops from the

and peas served pn toast with cream
sauce are also very tasty.

ejetabli s may be so combined that
'!icy cjt.tain most of the needed food
elements. Lima beans, for instance,
are rich in protein and carbohydrate
:r.J when a can of beans is ccnibined
with a can of tomato, which has such
a large mineral content, a balanced
meal is found in that one dish. Heat
'l:rm together rnd add whi'.e sauce, if

to thicken, and season with
sal" : '1 te:Per. Another excellent

l
I; administrator'sm

i

old stupes op. the dinner tabic!
are wanted btaiise th-- are the

ionds p?as. carrot., tomatoes, corn,
sp:iuch !;e;t for the entire fanitlv.
And, forf.:::atcly, tliey a:v available
all y?ar rcti-.i- in canned form.

Mother mi';ht draw a from
the brijh'.ly colored Uakid.-scu-

wi'.h which her youn.ire.st. nerchar.ee.

. Having qualified ns amin'.s'.rs'O'- green peppers, remove inner mem
brane and seed, put them in a bowd
and pour over hot water sufficient to
cover. Let stand until coid. Drain
liquor from a can each of tomatoesdish v'.ich contains needed food

is spirach and rice, to which
ck.-cs- is added to give flavor ar.d
orcein crn'ent. Put the boiled rice,
canni-- srirach and grated cheese in
a Iv.hir.g dish in layers, add some of

and corn, chop them up, add suijar,
salt and pepper to taste and enou-- h
cold boiled rice to hold them in a
mixture. Fill the peppers with this
mixture, and bake in a dish which
holds enough water to keen the bot

amuses himself on rainy days. He
twists and turns it, throwing the bit
of bsiutiful br:e':t glass in new

and OMiibir.ations. Just so should
'.he housewiie do v.ith her vegetables.
Sl:if' them, change them about, try
thm in rcw combinations. Perhaps
sl'c has not tried them in combinations
at ail. P"t th'-r- is ano'her lesson

he water from the can for moisten-i- i;

and make cheese the top layer.
Tiii, is an unusual dish that should

Yoh Can Double The

w&jfe Life of Your

SHOES
Champion Shoe Shop

E. T. DUCKETT. Prop., Main Street
Prices Are Low V WaynesviUe, N. Ct

of the estate of Xn?a A. Car!'i. ,',r

ceased, late of Haywood County.
North Carolina, this is to notify a'.'
persons having claims ag-.ii- st t' ?

tate of said deceased to exhibit ihc?v
to the under'igneii on or fcefnrn tiv
18th day of .August, 1P27, or th!

tice will pleaded in bar of '!tMr ic
covery. All persons indebted t"

estate v.'iil! please m:il:o - viv
diate payment.

Thi3 the ISih us.y ct Aj; " ' "
j. r. r.oyr.

A1rninip,-".'to- of the Estate
S?pt. 23c Mose3 A. Curtis, deceased

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOT.'TE

Ilavinsr mini 'And iv.iio'--"- "
of the estate of M, L. Tones, deceased,
of Hnvwood Cnunkv, N. C. All per-
sons holding --claim against said es-
tate will exhibit them to the under-
signed at Marshall, N. C, on or be-

fore Sept. 15th, 1927, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
This the 15th day of Sept., 1926.

A. W. WHITEHURST. Ad-
ministrator of M. L. Jones, deceased.
Oct. 28 c

toms of the peppers from scorching.
A delicious sauce, is made by adding
:he liquid from the tomato can to the
liquid in the bottom of the baking
dish. Flour should be used for thick-
ening.

MOULDED SPINACH ON AR-
TICHOKE BOTTOMS Drain and
chop one can of spinach and season
with butter, salt and pepper. Drain
canned artichoke bottoms, put in a
shallow pan and cover bottom of pan
with boiling1 water. Add three table-
spoons vinegar. and on teaspoon salt.
Cover and cook till artichokes are
thoroughly heated. Drain, mound
with cooked sninach. and hear in oven

fr.d immediate favor with the house-
wife's jury of critics, her family.

One of the best food combinations
C"v;es already canned. This is succo-'as- h,

com and lima beans combined.
It your household professes a fond-
ness for succotash, try a new kind
which combines corn and stringless
beans, a can each, well flavored and
baked for a few minutes in the oven.

Vegetable combinations may be iy

flavored with left-pv- frravy.
Chicken gravy is a favorite Creole
flavoring, but beef gravy and brown

from the !.a!cbs;-ope- . With glass of
all one color it wcr.ldn't h ifnl.
It is the combination of colors that
makesit bcautii'iil. It is the combina-
tion of flavors which make vegetables
truly delicious.

Study the foods served by French
coo!:s who make such extensive use
of vegetables. They serve them i:i
combinations. One of the most deli-
cious of these is mushrooms and peas.
Try them sauted together, a can each.
This water, of course, is poured off,
and the mushrooms and peas heated in

pan of hot bacon fat. Bacon fat is
--e economical than butter and adds

-- wn piquant flavor. Mushrooms
for a few minutes. Garnish with

gravy flavored with veal stock are
equally good. The seasoning is most
important in these dishes and if curry chopped hard boiled egg.

$100,000.00 Available on improved
WaynesviUe and Hazelwood properties
Repaid over a period of years, by
monthly payments or if sreferred, yearly.

CALL, SEP OR WRITE

E. L. WITHERS & COMPANY
PHONE 100 WAYNESVILLE. N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

r'v'n? q'?l!fid i" i 'm:htrnLo
of the estate of R. H. Plot- - deoead,!
late of Haywood County, North Ca-- - j

orlina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of.
said deceased to exhibit them to ths
undersigned on or before the 14th
day August, 1927, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their roouve .'v.
All persons indebted to Hie said
estate will please mnke immediate
pavment.

This the 14th day of -- g t, '

D. O. PLOTT, j

J. R. PLOTT,
G. C. PLOTT,

Administrators of R. H. Ploti, de-

ceased. 280ctc

Jrrogress
roval'f&O

a.

'idizziness

The Artistic Housewife is Efficient
the sauce, when made of canned to-

mato paste and canned mushrooms,
takes only five minutes to prepare.
The vegetables, indispensable with the
roast, may be the identical vegetables
one has at home, or they may have
something different about them that
makes the guest wonder what power

S

are a lot of women in the
THERE referring particularly to

housewives) to whom the term
"good manager" can be applied. We
particularly mean the housewife who
makes a little go a long way, who
gets maximum results from minimum
expenditure of effort and money. We
marvel secretly at their attractive
homes, their unperturbed service of

I

gulf herself in endless petty detail
of more cooking, cleaning, dusting.
With a little thought, she can put her
entire scheme of household engineer-
ing on an efficient basis and let it more
or less run itself. She must actustom
herself to certain hours for certain
tasks; apportion the afternoon for
leisure and the shortest possible time
for preparation of dinner.. In this
last her stock of ready prepared foods

I HAVii neadr.cne ones in a
while, usually corning from

constipation or torpid liver," says
Mr. L. A. Morphia, of PottovUle,
Ark "and the very best remedy I
have found to correct this condi-
tion is Thedford'a Black-Draug-

It acta quickly and easily, and it
just cant be beat

"Black-Draug- ia the very beat
laxative I have found. I always
feel so much better after taking it

"My wife take Black-Draugh- t,

too. For dizrineca, costiveneaa
and any little stomach disorder,
we find It most satisfactory, and
consider Black-Draug- a family
medicine."

Constipation, with an inactive
liver, locks up poieona 5n the
body and allows usm to do their
dangerous work. '. .

; Being purely vegetable and
containing no harmful ' drugs,
Black-Draug- sets gently, help-
ing the system get rid of impari-
ties and preventing serious sick--

or charm the hostess has over ordinary

1

i
a

1

For Dcr&c Brothers, Inc., 1925
already stands out on the calen-
dar as a year of unprecedented
prooreso and cuccess.

From January to date sales have
exceeded any previous year'3
total by a margin at once im-presc-

ive

and significant

New engineering ucord3 have
been established by a succession
of major improvements extend-
ing back to the first of the year.

. Never has Dodge Brothers
Motor Car ranked so high in
public favor. Never before has
it so richly deserved the world's
good wilL

Tourin?Car. . ..$S97.00

Coupe . ?J.'H
Sedon 1,005.00

Sooc'al Roadster ....... . . . ... . 995.00

Spsclnl Tourlnr Cat .$ 997.00
Delivered

HAYWOOD GARAGE

Dddbe Brothers
MOTOR CARS '

sptnacn, peas and carrots.
And the secret, likelv. is that the

housewife has kept aside a half cup-- ,

tut of her canned soup to flavor the
spinach I That she has flavored her '

soup with the juice of a can of cher-
ries, and that the luscious cherry pie
for which she is praised was no work ;

piays an important part
Th'e "something different" which

the clever housewife evolves or her
charming dinners may only be the
same old staples served a new way.
Or the unusual dish may only be one
of the ready-prepar- dishes wir--

:tli

I: at all because she used canned cher-
ries and ready pie crust, putting the
two together with lust the ria-h-t

chased in cans which the guests have

amount of sugar and spice 1

Rome wasn't built in a dav. Neithf

not found out tor themselves. Pre-
pared chicken a la king, chop sney,
some of the colorful tpicv MexicanGet a package today. does the housewife learn except by

delicious meals, their snug little even-
ing suppers. Knowing the wftrk of
the household is entirely in the hands
of the hostess, the marvel increases,

Usually the explanation ia found in
the beat possible application of energy,
the use of short-cut- s, simplified meth-
ods. One of the most popular short-
cuts with the "good manager" is
canned, foods, wherein she finds the
foods she would serve ready prepared
and cooked. The drudgery is done.
She is not tired and worn out With
all the preliminaries taken but of tier
dinner preparations she is able td hunt
out and make use of unusual delicious
flavorings, ingenious combinations and
different recipe Her attractively ar-
ranged table is possible because sh'4
has thd time to. devote to. It,

t

'
'.' Sufipiy becaus9 aHf rd Bg&
nriced, hard ft ge addicted, to leav
fag whin: fccfrS 6rfc appear ti th
horifon," therf ftd need Jfptf m
housewlf- - 165 Wv W thtertafningi or

dishes. these are a remarkable source
of help to the housewife who it new

Sold everywhere. 25 centa, 3 experience now to make ner cooking
easier through using ready prepared
foods. After a little ttudv and com.

to modern culinary art With a little
Lparison of values, the can easily teeS I IL ..J$ .W JIB" 4 i

practice and investigation, she may
make use of the grocer's list of canned,
foods, making tier own ingenious com
bmiitiocs, evolving her; fivQ piquant
sauces ana'flavorings, r.

mat canned xooos in addition to tav
ing time, effort, to tajj flowing of her
own attractive can be used to

bit,tne last eiimlnRfnj jury waste, iU tN litiM ajrifS different hmcfi their' food!wM!mrifflthat makei '4 dliufcr distinctive. A properties: are Df fir? 1ed thani
air IssMMalsMtM W wheff ffieVS js sauca bi

1 1 ana musnroorns ta Ktve II CXIBHHU ceMnd It WO arttf0usn3 neta to en


